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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Editor:
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Home Phone; 502-842-8552
Work Phone: 502-745-5704
ABWA Mission Statement:
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to
provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national recognition.
Invocation:
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
Pledge of Allegiance:
1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God,
Indivisible with Liberty and justice for all
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
NOVEMBER 10, 1997
ISSUE IV November 10. 1997
The ncwslelter is edilcd and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee
of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's
Associalion, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
Executive Board
President — - —Diane Carver
Vice President - - Nora Mahoney
Secretary Brenda Roberts
Treasurer — - -Elaine Renfrow
CuiiiniiKec Chairpersons
Membership Anna Beason
Newsletter Diane Carver
Program - Hazel Bryson
Education Sara Phillips
Fund Raising Sue Donoho & Carole Smock
Publicity - - Phyllis Steele
Ilistory Peggy Sharer
ilospitality - Janet Pierce
Naliuiial Directors
I'ounder — II. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director- - Carolyn B. Elman
Convention Director William H. Blair
Business Manager- Adrian Shottenkirk
Orricial Publication - Women In Business
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Cathy Butler
First Vice President Lois Revenaiigh
Secretary - Treasurer Barbara Torres
District VV. P. Rita Boyl-Peeley
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, P. 0. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
NATIONAL COLORS
Black and Gold
NATIONAL FLOWER
White Carnation
NATIONAL MOTTO
"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
"Together: A Circle of Leaders, A Circle of Friends"
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of iheAmerican Business Women's Association is to bring together
business women ofdiverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to help
themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support, and national recognition.
DATE:
PLACE:
TIME:
HOSTESSES:
INVOCATION:
NOVEMBER MEETING
Monday, November 10, 1997
Mariah's Restaurant
5:30 p.m.- Social
6:00 p.m.- Dinner
Marilyn Laney
Hazel Bryson
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Group
DINNER
spi-:aker:
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER:
BUSINESS MEETING: Diane Carver
BENEDICTION:
Nick Vandagriff
T.R.I.A.D.
CARDINALS OF KENTUCKY CIIAI'TEU
MEMBER SPOTLIGHT
Margaret Mintuii
Family Matters:
Spouse: Ilayward Minion
Children: Robert Minton
Home Address:
10073 Old Ricliardsvillc Road
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
502-843-8853
Business Address:
Retired
ABWA Information:
Joined: 09/20/63
Number of Years a member: 33 years
Positions Held:
President, Vice President, Treasurer and Various Commitlees
Organizations:
Church:
Rays Branch United Methodist Church
Hobbies:
Sewing, and Crafts
OCTOBER MEETING SUMMARY
I he regular inccling ol'lhe Ciirdinals of Keiiluck> Chapter was held on Oclobcr 17.
lyy? at I'hylhs Sleele's house. The iiiceliiig was called lo order b)' Diane Carver at 6:00 p.m.
The Invocation was given in unison, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 18
members and 2 guests present. The guests were: Dclisa Smith and Doris Settle.
There was no speaker since this was our annual Halloween Costume Party. Several
members were in costume. IJrenda Roberts won a prize for "best costume".
Motion to accept the minutes of the September meeting was made by Sara Phillips,
seconded b) Marilyn l,ane\. Minutes approved. Motion to accept the Treasurer's report was
niade by Pegg) Sharer, seconded by Jennifer Kraft. Report approved.
1 he onl) report of communications was a "thank you" from Phyllis Stcele. In other
committee reports. I'lainc Rcnfrow . Treasurer, read the names of those whose chapter dues are
outstanding: Ijnily De\ i)re. Shae Pea\. Margaret Minton. Lisa Dunn. Janet Pierce. Kaye Tousl.
Beverly Lear, Trees Weils, and Nanc) Murray.
Sara I'tiillips. l-!.ducation. reported that an application for a scl^olarship has been
received from T. J. Shockley. No action was taken since the new format of having National
select the recipient goes into effect in Januar> 1998. Diane Carver. Newsletter, reported that
the newsletter would not be mailed before the November meeting since she will be on
vacatioir
Anna Beason. Membership, reported that she has applications for membership and
rentinded those who may be interested in joining that there arc chapter dues are $12.00 per
year as well as National dues. I he November meeting will also be the Pall Enrollment. Any
names should be given to Anna Beason. Peggy Sharer. Ilistor)', look possession of a new
camera which was aulliorized in an earlier meeting. Carole Smock. Ways and Means, has
ordered the nut.s for the fall project, and they should be available during (he first two \Nceks of
No\ember.
Diane Carver brought the items left from spring Conference for members to
purchase. The prices for the items are: picturc frames~$5.00 each. pins-$10.00. towels-
$1.00. pic-a-pockct"$L00. tec shirts-SS.OO. Phyllis Stecle reported that ABWA Day was a
fun and successful event, lilaine Renfow reported that as delegate lo the convention she cast
her vole for the various ofllcers. and thai she reallv enjo\ cd attending ihe Woman of the Year
Luncheon, several seminars, and especially llie Riverboal cruise.
I la/el Bryson moved that the chapter help to support Brenda Williams as a candidate
for Di.strict V Vice President, and tliat we might use some of Ihe proceeds from the sale of the
Spring Conference items fur this purpose. The motion was tabled until arter Januar> 1998.
All orientation program will also be a part of the November meeting. Diane will contact
persons lo participate.
Carole Smock w on ihe half and half. Hostesses Phv Mis Sleele and Anna Beason
presented door prizes to Ila/el Bryson and Carole Smock, fhe Benediction was given in
unison. I'ollowing the Benediction, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 p.m.
CARDINAL'S OF KENTUCKY CHAPTER
RULES AND REGULATIONS
1. The Chapter will have {wo candidates tor cach ofllcc selected by the nominating
committee. Nominations will be accepted from the lloor. Candidates for an olTice
must have served on a Chapter Committee for at least one year prior to being a
candidate. The candidate for President should have held a chapterofllce before
being a candidate.
2. The Woman of the Year will be honored each year with a luncheon and
presented a plaque and gift from the chapter.
3. Thedelegate to theNational Convention is automatically theChapter's
Woman of the Year. Her registration fee and luncheon will be paid by the
Chapter. The alternate will be elected in June. Hxpenses to the National
Convention and registration fees involved will be brought before the Chapter at
this time. If a delegate'sexpensesare not paid by her company, a largeramount will
be authorized.
4- The business associate will be recognized at Business Associate Night.
5. At the beginning of the Chapter year, the hospitality committee will comprise a list
with the namesof the members to serve as hostesses for each month of the year. If a
member cannot serve her assigned month, it is her responsibility to find a
replacement.
6. Dinner reservations made when the hospitality committee contacts each
member will be paid for by the member, unless she cancels that reservation
beforethe dinner meetingon the date established by the hospitality committee. Any
changes will be published in the bulletin. Also, all members having dinner the
evening of our dinner meetings need to pay for their meals before leaving.
7. Perfect attendance requirements; Member can attend all dinner meetings or use other
specified events as their make-up meeting. Member can attend other Chapter's
meetings, Business Associate Night. The Woman of the Year Lvent or regional or
national convention. The number of specified events used for make-up meetings
cannot exceed three for the chapter year. In the event perfect attendance is not
obtained for a year, the member will not lose the years she has accumulated. The
next year of perfect attendance will be added to the previous accumulated years of
perfect attendance.
8. Chapter dues may be prorated by the freasurer for the period involved for a
member joining or leaving the Chapter at the member's request without a vote by the
Chapter.
9. The Chapter will present the outgoing president with a momento of their decision.
10. The scholarshipprogram sponsored by ihe Chapter will be operated by the
established eligibilities and guidelines as slated on Attachment I.
11. The Chapter's standing rules will be reviewed annually following the election of
oHlcers. A copyof the Chapter's Rules and Regulations shall be printed in the
bulletin two times a year and a copy begiven to new members upon their joining our
chapter.
12. The executive board canapprove expenditures upto $100 without theapproval of
the Chapter membership. Anyamount over $100 must be approved by vote.
13. Thescholarship and membership education fund will be maintained by the Freasurer
separately form the operating funds. Therefore, the Chapter can beadvised at any
lime of theamount we have appropriated forscholarships. Business Associate Night,
members education fund. etc.
14. The Treasurershall deposit all funds monthlyso they will clear the bank before the
monthly statement is made and give a written treasurer's report each month.
15. The Treasurer should handle chapter monies at all times. If the Treasurer is not
available, the President will be responsible for appointing a person to handle the
chapter monies.
16. A fund raisingevent may be scheduled with profits to go for special funds such as
BusinessAssociate Night expenses or regional/national convention expenses.
17. Following any fund-raiser, the Chapter should vote for the amount of funds lo be
transferred from the general fund to the education fund.
18. Any Chapter funds that are given to a member to attend a conference, convention,
seminar, etc. and for any reason the member does not attend the function, the funds
shall be returned to the Chapter. The member is required to attend the meetings and
make a report back to the Chapter when Chapter funds arc used.
19. In order for a memberto be counted present, she must attend the business meetingof
the monthly meeting.
20. A member once a year (August 1 thru July 31) may use chapter funds if available lo
attend their choice of a Spring Conference or National Convention.
1997-98 Chapter Awards
St;it»<l;jr<I Of Achievctnciit A^^;u^l
ili.i|.tcriti;in.ii:i'tiii-nt jixl iiiciiil.cr jurtitiiiiitKm.
ACM IM rV;
.Vs.sii[ne<i in Tarpet ilaic Propres* to dale •' (JoMipicic
1 SMrM-v mii-iiiIkm 111 JiiiTimnc Imu ,idl itic ih-nHir
•« I'UTimij ilicir nwilv .imlniivn-iis mil i<i jijtluT
iiloj* liir imprnviiig ilupicf iiijii.icviiK-iii. |Hi>i;r.imf
JtuI .i<miiie«
^ I'm- vtir\cv fcsiiln t<. |iri.-|i.irt .mimimI ihjpicr i-'mIs
Jiiil .icnon lo .Kliii-vf ihciii .111(1 piiKliti/c I.I
'ht; iiieinl>crslii|i.
' l)c<i-l.ip incl.i.lufH j Idulei'i liMi.l i.in]iee..j|« .mil
J<min|il;)i>s lit Buiilc iIk'ch.i(mTs tivi-jl iiianai!viii<-Mi
4 IV\d..j>nr fOK» "-nllC'li .li.i|iiiT •<li..l.ir.||||. ilim-
IhIii\ rCT]iiitrniinf:nii<ltl..i|iivt sniMlclmc* l.wmu
•<-l>i.f4Hii,« iJic<ha(«ct M.jv n.5h i-ijssmc
»"iir wlmlarshifi prnirniin meci^ Inrcmal Ri-xcmw
c foi|..irtiiitms ;|||(I [iresem (o theiiirmlirrNliiii
• 1M.il'livh j newtirkinj; «c«i<.n itchjpUT mevliito
li'r iiK-inlxrs inexch.mgi: liiniin:« and (wrvinjl
exjienenccs
'• Ki-toemze miinlitf;' jii.t';iiii;iI. Ih.«i.ic«. ciliicjiumjl
Jiiil Jirniii|ili5hmi>iiis, li..iiiitv .mil juards.
f.oMtaa j|i««iii iia'Mil.cr* .mili-moiifjBe chcir attcn-
•latice at the rwjt ihaptcr iiiciunsr stul/cir event.
HnnliKc MX (6j neudc'iiors.
' (.<intact mcnilwrs uln> did not renew tlictr chapii-r
'ir naiiunal diie< i<i iTKiHirnKC mcrivanim.
Ill Klin.II friiir (4) new mcnilicfj inthe chapter OR
OMiitijiie uith niic or inure chapter*.
11 1lj»f 3 iiK-mlH.-r«lii|> rciiewsl rate .i( 7K%,
1- 1lave ci_ehi li*\ priigrains liiai cninlniic ni inciii-
Iht\ perimul jiul'.ir prolcs^ioiial ilcvclnpnieiit.
1 "ilH'iiilSIDO.-i. idiK.ili..ii.d finii-r.mmiiiig fur jll
iihiiiIk:is .>1 ihvi li.i,m-r in iht'irl.iKinw-
rel.il<.-.l ^kllK .Iii<l/..f kiiiiuludi;, • ( IR .,iiiiril«ne
f i.. iIk- Sicplii'ii Kiihoii .\l.ii,.,n,.l {•..I.Kati'in.il
i'liiid(SBMF-I ). ("N'lte- I'nnii- lime(jiimectmn "
f liaj.itr«" pKiirrammmt iiiav lie t.K.used on|*rv>i.al
il.'vi.|,.,,i„ent or lifc-itvle i'lsiics .is ucll on Imwir-ss
l..|>ICS)
1' 1l.iu- line (1) liieiiilKr .illeml and re|)iift ii> the
•li.iim rontlx; |W7 tonvi-mjiin •'''Mvprini;
' oMlvKim-
H.iniK-r Xw.ird
{c(n/cr.s
1997-98 Chapter Awards
Reco^izes idvinced levels ofchapter manigemenc and meinlier pinicipaciim.
ACTIVITY: Assigned to Target date Progress to date / Complete
t. Survey members to Jecermine how well (he chapter
it niecungtheir needsand interestsand to ^iher
ideas for iinprot-inj; chapter management. pr<if^ains
and acTi\iaes.
2. Usesurvey results to prepare annual chapter goaJs
and actionplansto achieve them and publiaze to
the membership.
). Pevelnp and adopta budget basedon the goalsand
jcnon planslo guiiledie chap<ers fiscal manage
ment.
4. Develop nr review writtenchapter scholarship
elipbility lecfuiremeno and chapterguidelines for
an)r scholarships d\e chapter maywtshlo offer to
assureyour scholarship program meets Intemai
RevenueService reiquiremrntsand present to the
memliership.
$. Establish a networking sessintf at chaptermeetings
for memben to exchange business and personal
experieiKcs.
6. Recofiuzc memben' personaJ.business,educadonai
and AfiWAaccomplishments, honon and awards.
7. Contactabsentmembersand encouragetheir atten
danceat the nextchaptermeetingand/or ctent.
8. Produce six (6) newsletters.
9 Contact members who did not renew their chapter
or national dues to encourage rnctivabon.
10. EjuoUeight (B) new members in the chapter OR
combine with one or more chapters.
11. Have a membership renewal rale of 80%.
12. I lave eight (8) programs that contnbute to mem
bers' personal and/or professionaldevelopmcnL
1). SpendSJOOun educaoonal programmingfur allmem-
bos of the chapter ro improre thor busutess-reJated
sidllsaxwi/or knowledge* OR contribute S500 to
SBMEF ('Note: PrimeTimeConnection"' Chapters'
ptni^ranuning maybe focused on posonal devclop-
mou or lifstyle issues aswtJlason business topics.)
14. Have two (2) members attend and report lo the
chapter on the 1997convention and/ur 1998 spring
conferences.
1997-98 Chapter Awards
St.ir Award
Rvcount/cs hillilltnont ol (he Associatinnb niKsion.
ACTlM-n'; .Vssignctl to largel dafe Progress t<i (laic / (!om|>lrlc
1. Suocy incml>crs lu ilutvnniiic luiu null ilicchu|Ht;r
mceon^ chvir jnil iniervs<$ jiiJ i<> Kiihcr
itlcjs lor improi-ini; chapterminj|<citivn(. proijrjink
jnti Jcouaes.
J. Use 4un-eyresidis ttj prepjre sniiiul chjpicr i;<uU
jnJ plins (u achieve them and |nil>licize li>
the membership.
V Ovveliipjnd jdopr j liiiilget l)4»eil on the eoiU
ind jcaon pl^ns(i> jriiiJe the chapters liscjl
inwjscment.
4 Dcxelup or reMeu writtenchapterscholanhip
eli^bihtv renuiremciiis anil chapter giiulehnesfor
4n\'«.'hc>larships chechapter maywish to oiTer to
jssiireyoiirscholarship programmeetsInternal
Revenue ScrvKe reipiirciitents antl presenttu (he
membership.
^ Ef.sublish i neruorkmt! sessionat chapter meeanet
for meinlwrs tu cxihangcbusiness and personal
experiences
6. Rcco^iie memltrs' personal, business.eJucanona!
and -\BU'A accomplishments,honors afuJawards.
7. Contact absent members anil encouraifc iheir anen-
darKe at the nett chaptermeetingand/ur ctenl.
8. Produce sii (6t newsletiers.
•J. Contact meniiiers whudid not renewtheirchapter
or national dues to encourage reacnvatii>n.
111. Knroll t»elve{1') newiiiemlicrs m the chapterOR
coitiliinewith one or more chapters OR form and
install a new chapter.
11 1lave a membership renewal rate of K2%.
12.1 laveeight (8) programs that contrihute to
inemlier '^ persuiial and/or proressionai
development.
1). SpendS^OO on eddcaiional programming for all
members of the chapter to improve their liusinos-
relatedskills and/or knowleilge' OR contrilniie
SI,000 to SB,\IEF. ('Note: Prime I'ltne
Cunnecdfw'" Chaptct^" programming maylie
focuseil iin pcrs<mal development ur lilet%'le issues
as wellas on businessKipics.)
'•Ml \w.il.l .<j
. \c(0
1997-98 Chapter Awards
ACnVITY; Assigned to Target date Process to dale
H Have fotir {•)) mentbert tnend and repnn lodie
cha|Mcr .m the |W7 convenoun and/or l-WS sonni;
cooferenc«3 AND fwo (.') anendees at»chawer
manaijcfneni of leaJer^hipskills iciniiur.
IJ IL« aBuancs Msoaue Event (IR hold an evcni thai
opnins cunmunity-wide vuibdity forthechaixer.
Spirit Aw.irtI {N,t.:Thu^i maj h, iMTiud by PnmtT.m, Cmntinm- Ch^p,m )
Kecognues acoviues that focus on the needs ofretired meml>er, 1
ACTIVITY; Assigned to Target date Progress to date1. Survey memlwrv to delcfmine how well ihe chapier
Ifmeeong d»eir neejj and mieresis and lopthcr
>dw for improving chapter manajement, ptomms
*rul ACOviQes.
i. Have seven (7) chapter programs and/or events that
contnbuce lo members' personal development
I.Have ai, acuve nerworldng program diat helps
OKmben gel loknow others by shanng the
e^enees and knowledge that each one bnnnu>
the chapter.
+ Partapace in. orsponsor inyour communiry.
acnvioes thatuoliu diebusiness skills, ulcntsor
eipenence of membets.
J. Create opportunioei loencourage reared or
nearly-reared naoonaj. inacove orodier pruspecdve
membeis tovijit andjoin the chapter
Calcubnng mcmb.rrship renew.,t pvrccnragc: U calculate your chapter's renewal percental
k^STril chapter's active membenihip roster on September 1 IW jnd Jve
k ^*"1 "dvemembers are those who are current in ti.e pav-the jwar.! pen.Kl en.U ..rinfoff
^ 'n chapter on that date. Then, compare ihe rwo ro^ter^n:me by nune, to detemiine how many of the members listed on your September Iroster are it.ll .h..w'
nameTappear on b<,S, Ste fy
.k September roster to determine youV renewal percentage Fo!
^ppX^y^r'Zl^ SS r'iw r June JO, 45 of those same names\ f """" »PP«aron both rosters) by SO (the u.tal luanber onyour first roster) to get arenewal percentage of90%. V"'c Huai mimt>er on
1997-1998 IIOSTLSS, LOCATION AND VOCATIONAL SPEAKERS
MONTH
Seplember
October
November
December
January
Tebruary
March
April
May
June
July
OF MEETING
HOSTESS
Phyllis Steele
Anna Beason
Marilyn Laiiey
Hazel Bryson
Diane Carver
Janet Pierce
Shelley Glasscock
Emily Cleary
Peggy Sharer
Lucille Walton
Jennifer Kraft
Sue Dotioho
Sehna Ray
Carole Smock
Margaret Mintun
Emily Devore
Officers 1998
LOCATION
Mariah's
Restaurant
Phyllis Steele's
House
Mariah's
Restaurant
Diane Carver's
House
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Mariah's
Restaurant
Girl Scouts
Pavilion
VOCATIONAL
SPEAKER
Carole Smock
Sara Phillips
Sue Doiioho
Peggy Sliarcr
Mcdora Johnson
Phyllis Stcele
Benediction:
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always - every day,
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
